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" Free Ilich Schools-

.Xchraskn

.

will offer free higl-

5liool education to all childrct
:.s the people realise the facttha
. no-third of our youth arc nov

leprived of such opportunity
We are as promt of our education
. .1 system as the people of Massa-

v'liusetts are of tlieir system. Wt

have a smaller per cent of illit-

eracy than any other state. Wi

have a state-supported university
which compares favorably will
the best in the country ; but wi

require the farmer , alone of al

our people , to pav the tuition o

its children through the higl-

v'hool- , which bridges the chasn-
jotween his own local , rura-

hool;- .* and the university.
The timid conservative maj

think it useless to compete edit
cationally with Massachusetts
Let him then follow Florid ;

which gives to each four-yeai
high school $ ( 0l( , and to eac-
lthreeyear high school $3dO oui-

of statcfuml , and provides thai
children in the county may :U-

tMid high school free of tuition
ICven New Jersey has outrunn :

in high school progress , by recog-

rix.ing the necessity of state as-

sistance in secondary education
New Jersey pays out of slati
rnml.s.101) ) per year lor eaol
teacher in a four year higl-

vhoolIBr.

-

. and $300 for eacli teacliei-
if ! a three > ear high school-

.Thfiv
.

i vet no uiiifo'rinit-

.timing

'

\

. the slates in the solutior-
i t this problem , but the principle

t state assistance is rapidly gain
ng ground. It is also proved thu-

'ocal initiative is not suflinent-
asS it seems to be for primary edit
cation , at leasl in northern states
The state must help the weakeI'"

. communities to support higl-

schools. . The state must assist
with free tuition , the children o-

parsely> settled regions to sectifi
better opportunities for fttrthe
study than the country school af-

fords. .

California pays directly to higl
schools from state funds half
million dollars per year. Nev
York state pays directly to higl
school from state funds $ ( i)0,0( ) ( )

per year. Minnesota gives eac-

llouryear high school $1,500 pe-

jear from the state general fund
Wisconsin spends $100,000 pe
rear from state funds on higl-

chools- and is rapidly increasiii
the amount. Maine gives $25-

to each high school. New Hainv
shire reimburses districts whic
pay tuition of pupils having n

home high school. Vermoti
pays such tuition to the amoun-
of $24 per pupil. Virginia give
$300 to each high school bavin
two or more teachers. Nort
Dakota gives from general fun
SSOO to each four-year big
school and $ dt)0) to each thret
rear high school Pennsylvani
gives same amount to- four an
and three-year high schools an

400 to each two-year big
school. Rhode Island gives $ :

per pupil for first twenty-fi\
pupils and $10 per pupils for ne :

twenty live
The mountain states find tin

vOitnty high schools solve tl
problem fairly well. Indian
Illinois and Wisconsin are devi-

oping the township high schoc-

in many parts of the country tl
movement toward state coutr
and state support is unmista-
able. .

MONKV : If you have fun
you wish to loan would be pleas
to hear from you. Call or writ
Can place same safely for yo
Over 0000000.00 placed , witho
the loss of a cent. Have a nui-

ber of good places now.
References any bank of Ric-

ardson county.
IIitHKY C. SMITH ,

To elop a cold with "Prevention"-
ufcr? than to lot run and cure It aft

wards. Taken ui the "sneezts stag
Preveutlcis will head oil all colds u

grippe , und perhaps suvo from pn
mania and broucbitU. Pruvonlios i

little toothsome candy cold cure t

Jots selling In & cents und 2.1 ce-

boxes. . If you uro chilly , if you be

io sneeze , try Prcventlcs. They v

surely check the cold , und please y

Sold by all dealers.

MAKING A GOOD LAWN.

The Soil Must lie Moist and Contain a
Considerable Percentage

of Clay.

The (lopartim'iit or agriculture
'

In press u number of far morn' luille-
J

-

J tins which Hhotihl appeal to the farm-
or.

-

; . One of those , which will he Farm-
er

-

| * ' Hullotln , No. 2 IS , IB written by L.-

C.

.

. Corhctt. the horticulturist In charge
' of the Arlington experiment station ,
'

on "The Ltuvii. " Mr. Corhett con-

tcnilH

-

that the lawn IB a signal of
the Inner soul of thu householder ,

Hhowlng an appreciation of bcnntlfnl
home uuiToiinilliiKH. A lawn Is the
accomplishment of every effort on the
part of man to beautify the surround *

IIIKS of his ahldltm place. The great
Increase of Interest In suburban and
rural llfo has ciuiscd a corresponding
Increase of Interest In matters per-
taining

¬

to the making and mainte-
nance of lawiH. Suburban railroads ,

the extension of electric lines Into
the country and the return of man to
natural wnyn of living are all features
contributing to the growing Interest In
matters pertaining to lawn malting..-

Mr.

.

. Corhctt believes that a lawn
should be beautiful and at the same
time useful. Its beauty depends on
the contour of the land , the color and
texture of the grans , and the uniform-
ity

¬

of the turf. The use of the lawn
Is to provide a suitable setting for
architectural adornment and land-
scape

¬

painting.
The Ideal soil for grasses best suit-

ed for lawn making Is one which Is

moist and contains n considerable per-
centage of clay. A strong clayey loam
or a sandy loam underlaid with a clay
soil IK undoubtedly the nearest ap-

proach to an Ideal soil for a lawn.
Since the lawn Is a prominent leaturc-
it is hardly possible to iiiaUitin - wall

for the lawn too rich Stable manure
nosed and rotted and which Is as free
as posKlblo from detrimental weed
Hci'dK Is undoubtedly the best material
to uiio In producing the desired fer-
tility

¬

of the soil. After a lawn has
been established and It has gone into
winter ( iiiarters. It IB well to give the
young grass a mulch of well decom-
posed stable manure which shall not
be heavy enough to disfigure ' mar
tin1 lawn , but should be so fine and
well decomposed Unit It will bo carried
beneath the surface of the grass by the
raln and snowt ; of winter , leaving
very little rough or unsightly matter
to he raUcd off In the spring. Prairie
KnrnuM1.

FOR BEAUTY OF THE EYES

Wonderful What Happy Results Fol-

low
¬

on n Protracted Walk In
the Open Air.-

It

.

was a matter ot surprise to Euiert-

soii

-

that the following little piece ol-

advleo by Do Qnlncoy should not have
attracted moro attention : "Tho depth
and subtlety of the eyes varies exceed-
ingly

¬

with the state of the stomach ,

and If young ladles were aware of the
magle.il transformation which can be
wrought In the depth and sweetness ol
the eye , by a few weeks' exercise , 1

fancy wo should see their habits on
this point altered greatly for the bel-

ter.

¬

.
"

lie then describes the etfect of walU-

Ing
-

.is ho had noted it in the eyes ol
the poet Wordsworth. " 1 have- ' he-

KII.VV. , "seen Wordsworth's eyes some-
1 lines aifected powerfully In thl re-

upeit.

-

. Ills eyes are not under any
circumstances bright , lustrous , 01

piercing , but after a long day's toi-

in walking , I have seen them assume
an appearance the most solemn am-
sp 'I'Miil' that It Is possible for the hu-

man eye to wear. The light which re
8ldi in them Is at no time a superfl-
cla ! light , but. under favorable accl-

tleulK , It is a light which seems U
come from a depth below all depth ; ii
fact , It is more outIIled to be h* lt-

'the light that never was on land o-

Kea' , i light radiating from bonus spir-
Itual world , than any that can I-

tnamed. . " ( toed Health.

The Old MorningGlory. .

The old-fashioned but over popiJr.
morning glory still Halms a promt-
ncn ! place as a qu ! U-growing DIII

beautiful vine for .-ither foliage o-

Mowers. . Appearing every morning 1

all the richest huk> of white , l iu
and red. often vi.rlejtuled and strip" !

the silky ( lowers add much to Mi

beauty ol the homo , md materially M

crease the charms ot summer and an-

tunm mornings. The mouilng sjlor
has recently undergone some Improve-
ment at the hands -if the profession ;

ilorlsts , but It Is an easily cultivate
llower and should ue a part of t'i-

tlornl
'

display of every home.

Baked Rhubarb.-
Hhubarb

.

Is almost . specific for on :

Ing the various small indigestions tin
accompany the early spring soah.ii
And it is so much r.'icr when IrnUe

than slewed , although 1 usually su-

"stewed" as a breakfast dish. Hut
peeled , cut into inch bits ami pleui-
of sugar sifted over , it IK sot In-

t rather cool oven and allowed to cook
will be found so much leas trouble r.i-

IImore delicate. Stir enc in a wl ll-

witli a silver fork , and do not add at-

water. . When cold it may Ite serve
in patty shell or tartlets , in a bo
that ha* been lined with niucarooua
In plea. .

For Cleaning Bottles.
u Stilt nnd vinegar wake nu e.\ceil
, . solution for clemitu ,; hediooni wut-

bottleg or wine decniaers. A ilussc-
hjioonlul

.

of rough suit put into av
| U

decuntor. molstonod with vlnognr ai
a * well shaken nonerally remove *

Protect the Trees.ts
Trees should be protected during t

" Glimmer as well as through the vi
" ter. The tree \eneer doe- , the woi

The veneer Is a gaard against 9-

tcald , borers , mice and rabbits.

PUBLIC
A * 1 him * find tut ''arm , 1 wnl s.'il at ( .uhllr HII IMIH u , ( MM c , . -IMI| tt-r of.

u ' ! raet o'' | ultlli tquiirt , ' ii' , \ . if i- ' , . mi

Tuesday , February 2ft , I <M)7) ff-

Salt1 to oonimi'iii'i1 ai 10 o'clock a. in. , the f'i' 10 vi u/; ili' . r n , | | H.IHM'| | > towit : '

25 Mead Registered Shorthorn Cattle 25-

CiiiiflsHia' " ' ''ijilit head ol Scotch Ti'i'P " ' " " - . .M | | . . r.'n -
\ * nh cni ( m1

culvcbv ili 'lr "till--I'vi'ti: head if t\c irli'm h- f i ; tiir-'i' iit-n r iMiV" * . /Mn-i
all of Ihu nlHivi1 ( crnaU'i nro lireJ to ( ir I'll--s n'l'ii I'.n . . \l - \ lln.M'f.-

of

.

inn * I'uro Seotuh Unil. - . 10 : , , > . -u-i"i.- .i m

hull t'lilvt" . large eno'it'h ii r - v HI .p iny.

65 Head of Berkshire Nogs65
ist ! "j. ol I'ljiht head of tried ' rn il n.\ - ; ii\-i- hcail nf full

hi'iid of Maroli and April trlu- .Ml i'f 'hi.ilinvc MM - urv nrert f"r J

April and Mii: farrow to our Prl/.o Winn'' " .' H.-I-.I I' . u-.tiu. t : ( Jon H Und N'oI-

I.Vi.'K ) , who N aUo Included in lhi > salt- ; al -\1\ lull Hs.1i | OtMniff fncro'v.

Terms of Sale
ty'n-li , or six to twelve month * tlniis wii'i IIHI.H I'M. . u n - at in-c ( nt inter-

ut
-

Parties from u dNiiuiec ti"t known to u * -'MMII.I' n-i . ./ I M < rt-f.-riMirc * .

Illd-hy win1 or mull should lu sent to either 'J.d. \ | tt' Ihniimv. ' or Jnopli-
of sale. OiilaloL'iies' are r.i v rcmlv. miillci ) ff-o IIMMI| appllca-

t'on.

-

' . Pliin to lie with us on TiUHdnj. l-NsliniHi- ' '.' ( I. 1MI7.! Ki-ld nu n : F. S.
t > iii'ltln , TwcntU'th Century farmer , uml A. * H. ' if . Vi iiri ' < i Kiirmur.

( 'Ol. . I
* . W. LKONAItl ) , (

Cot. . M. W. [ lAHUINCi. t" C. E NMS!
.lo.sr.i'ii GrASSiif: , Clerk

Kansas City Stock Yards , Feb.

11. 1W7 There is more argu.-

iiient

.

between salesmen and buy-

ers

¬

today regarding cattle prices

than any da ) for several weeks.-

'Plie

.

run is moderate at 11Kin(

head , but elements of weakness

are a heavy run nt Chicago with

weakness there.the fact that Lent
will soon begin , with its usual

percentage of abstainers from

meats. Salesmen asked a brut
steady prices , but buyeIN stood
out for concessions averaging ID

cents on beef steer *. , and final
sales were consumaled between
these extremes. Cows and heifers
sold steady , 'is they are scarce ,

and have been for some weeks
past , while the demand for light-

weight cuts of meat is strongest
at this season , and above the sup-

ply

¬

, as it has been each year at
this season for nearly a decade.
Top steers in the last week sold
at Sf.50 , with a few sales at 5. %
to 6.35 , and bulk of sales are at-

S4.75 to S575. Nothing c.\tra
good is here today , and there is-

no high top to the market. There
is a good shipping demand for
good fat cows at 3.75 to S4.75 ,

and heifers at about the same
price , with choice light heifers
up to 525. Canners and tin-
next grade above them sell at
82.25 to 3.25 , bulls 3.Hi( to
$4 25 , calves a little lower than
last week , at 3.50 to $7.25-

.Stocke'r
.

and feeder prices hold up
strong , that class selling belter
today than any other kind of cat-

tle

¬

, stockers at 3.40 to 4. ( 0 ,

feeders4.00; to 4.80 , with a few
choice Heavy feeders at 5.00 tc

525. Old timers predict an un-

usual scramble for weighty feed-

rs

-

during the next two months
vitli higher prices on them.

Hog run is liberal for Monday
it 11,000 head , market 5 lower
op $7 07/j , bulk of sales $ f . ')5 tc

>705. lights hogs $ ( ,80 to 7. < u-

igs) 5.75 to $ f 00. Presen-
rices> were equaled in February

l')03 , the only February in tin
ast fourteen years during whicl-

nogs sold above 7.00 at the mar
ket. Supply last week was 55.
000 head , equal to the run corres-
ponding week last year , but tin
demand is strongest ever knowi
here , and everything rapid !

cleaned up each day.
Mutton receipts continue belo\

those of a year ago. and the inai-

ket is now 50 to 75 cents abov
this time last year. Run is 11 ,

000 loday , market steady an
active , lambs selling at 7.25 t

7.50 , vearlings $ ( .4 ( ) to $ d. ( . (

wethers up to 5.80 , ewes 5.00 t
5.50 , the latter on the yearlin-
order. . Fairly good receipts an-

a steady market is looked forba-
ance of this week ,

tr

Pile Remedy put up in em-

Yonii'iit , collopslblo uiues with no//l
attachment so tbat tbe remedy may t
applied at the very seat of the troiibli
thus relieving almost Instantly bleei-
In ? , iteblnjr or prntriuliu r plloe. Sat !

faction guaranteed or money refundoi
Sold by A. . Wanner.

Home britl (vgiktciitl draft stallion : . '-.

iX . Hart llroi. . , O cioli. Iowa.

Evangelical Lutheran Cluircn.

Services at 2:30: p. m nti alter
natc1 Siiudas. .

KUV O II. ICVGHMIKKCHT.

nest Fo-
rCounhj ,
Colds , Crc-
VVhoopini
Cough , Ctc-

No Opiates ,
Conforms to
National Pure
Food nnd-
Urue Law.

All couch synipj containing opiates conitl-
p

-
te tbe bowels. Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup

more * the bowels and contains no op-

iates.Carpets

.

!
CUTTING THE COST
OF CARPETS--

The Largest Stock
The Best Prices

In the City

Be i\oi Deceived
I in- expenses of our

business : ire NO1 HINC ,

in comparison with other
linns in this business.-

V
.

\ \ intend to slash the
price ol all Carpets this
spring-

.ltir
.

new Carpel cata-
logue

¬

\vil ! soon be ready.

' ! 3 l'lllil vou linvc
Don t Diiy " it- *

.tt your ;ulclre s-

.Dr.

.

. M. L. Wilson
E hysician and Surgeon

(. 'nils promptly niteudcd ilay or-

niffht. . tirtice over State Hank-
.l'nlU

.

CitNolir.i U.i.

Office 'I'hoiu-
320

- House 'Phone
330-

DR. . H. T. HRH-
NVETERINARIAN
Otrtci * at Alette' Ilarn. Om'c-

ePboiif IJJli Kt'sidi'iuiMione[

2M\( \ .

FALLS CITY. NKttKASKA-

Dr. . HannahC.Moranl'-
i i iiiiTlx Dr. 1'h iniiig

Physician and Surgeon
Is now locutotl one block West of the

i National hotel , where she will be
plea .etl to > oe her i !d frietuls and pat ¬

ron.t'a ! . > proriptl.m * we red night
or 1a\

'PHONE 102

Here We Shine
\Velead in dainties lor the table. Yon \\ill find our

line complete. Choice Beef , Pork , \ eal and Mutton.
All leading brands ot smoked and salt meats. Oysters ,

Celery. Cranberries , Fresh Fish. Salt Fish , chrimp ,

Clams , Lobsters , Rabbits , Pickles and line hr . . <. made
Sausages. Poultry of all kinds.

CITY MEAT MARKET
A. E. SCHMIDT , PROP.

C

The Falls City Roller Mills C

s
C

Docs a general milling business , and manufacture ** the C
following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN C
C
KThe above brands arc guiiraiiteed to be of the highest pos-

sible
¬

quality.Vealsoinatiitfacturcall mill products and
conduct a general O

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
C

and solicit a share of your patronage
C

P. S. Heacock & Son , Fails City , Neb.f
)

The Great Paper of the Great West

The
J'-\f ( \ \\ 'ti'ltlico / ' ! tllf t ! 'Mm.-t Illal '

| | Uj< IMjl > I 111 lilt * ! IIO t l/liixllfriiUb l' L'l'HI lit I'llMi Stllti'H.

Wherein It Leads.-

Us

.

Unexcelled News Service . . . . ..mi. - i eontin ? u | .rt-

if fit- AniWieii l'ie . will ) ( M-putulii-c uvi-ry ' . ur ; ihe utnti.i1 mill
-pccllll --i-vl.-e cf tin.New York lleinUi : the tn-nryt , Ifan-i'iinl niutitit-
lluuetl wirr.en ii-i- unit -ji't'lu ! fiMT-i"n; iiii net1 din i III4" 'TAl ! . -! nwu-

I'i'pl'i senfutlli i \ ' jtiin. 0. l ' : .l.-lIVr-nu Cltv.lu ; Popch . K- ,

and ( jtilifti' . OK . in aiiil'tuin HI tin Itirpt * iifl'i ni'w thai rouni-
lml. .\ from M'MTiil lintidriMl citlier ttit-i-t r 'piv i Jntlvi'- .

Its Market Reports and Comments imve HD ! , . .th , ritaiive
value tlntt uaii-i- ? thi'in to t e Ujlej1tph.ii 'it all pu-H of tue United
States tiltmomi'iii , THIO VPAll comes from n. , ' pre . No western man
even indirectly iiiterti'd in the value of food productitocks itn-
dsecuritiecaii utVuid to be withont'l'H 12 STAlt s dully record ot price-
nnd

-
condition .

ItS Special Features indml.'TlujChuprmirs. i-olmnn. ill which
are utii-wei'fd qm tionperiiilolij. . .' to ii.-uuty Hid ;md coislnl uustotnsund-
ulTtiif !. . a department fmliHuii'[ rs on oi.ht'rutiiHct ? and a wide ranee-
of

rjtI
misct'lluneouiiniclt - -. throwins tide Mirht * upon thi woild * . most in-

tercrtln
-

? people and f v ? nt.- thee In uddUion in it vlvrnrotn fditorlal
| )ae , ab.-olutel.v indept-ndent politically , and it SundH.v i > up that
fnll

i-
of live sppclnl niatter and h imm Interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first -mid is M II UIH uiyi-

K' hpiipt'i' t" ' n : | . ( niiii tii'i ; | in per , Till 1CAN-

SAS
-

fl'I'V T'' M 1C -
. i-i il.- > -ui.-cniio s \viiliotit , ' ; - - in tie

. | ) .- int | .

Qias. M. Wilson

Calls your attention to a

full line of Fire Proof

Cooking ware. Tv o

shapes , all sixes. War-

ranted

¬

fire proof.

See (he IDcand 15c Window

All useful articles , and

all worth the pric-

e.Ciios.

.

. M.Wilson

I have found a tried and test-.l euro for Ilho-
ntlsra ! N'ota remedy that \\i\l\ straighten t
storied limbs ol chronic cripples , nor turn bon
uwths tuck to llosh nmln. That U Impossible ,

ut I can now surely kill tha pains anrl panes of-
Is deplorable disease.-
In

.

( ierraany with u CliPtnlst In the City of-

nrmstadt I found the last IngrNllt'nt with
Wch Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Ilemedy was made
txjrfected. dependable proscription. Without
nt last Ingredient , 1 successfully treated many ,
any cases of llhcumatlsni ; but now , at List , it unl-
.rmly

.
euros nil curable rasos of thUI heretofore

uch dreaded disease. The <.- samMlVo granular
iistcs. found In Uheuinatic ItlooO. wom todi& >olve-
d pass away under the nction of Hi s remedy as

eely as dooa supar when added lo pure water ,
ml then , v.'licn dissolved , these poisonous wastes
ecly pass from tha system , and the cause of-
hcumatlsin Is cone forever. There is now ne-
al need no actual excuse to suffer lonser with ,
t help.Vc soil , und in conlldcnco recommend

Rheumatic Remedy

(ALL DEALERS )

For Backache ,

Rheumatism
and the Kid-
neysmaBladder

-

R.

Ollii'c over IVITI'* !. 1'Lur-

Oil ! , - , - Fhciif liO Ui-itl nuf I'-

Tht' Ik-st linportcit lnir >es Jl.fiOO each-
.lloiiicbrfil

.

rrfcisti-rrd ilrnft stallions f2:0 t-

J750 at iu\ -lalil - ilimr * . A. T.a-

C'll ntlltl , 1,-

1.It

.

H

is nerve energy that runs
the organs of your body. The
storage battery is the nerve
cells in the brain and spinal
cord , and from this battery
nerve force is sent out through
the system of nerves. To keep
the body healthy you must
have, plenty of nerve force ; if
you have not , the organs work
imperfectly , the circulation is
sluggish , digestion bad , appe-

tite
¬

poor , kidneys inactive , and
aches , pains and misery are
the penalty.

You can keep the system
strong with Dr. Mile1 "" " -Tvine-
.It

.

assists in generating nerve
energy ; it strengthens the
nerves and makes the whole
system strong and vigorous.

"I take pleasure In recommending
Dr. lilies' NVrvliie to those suffering
from niri vous piostrntlon , Insomnia
and nioldiicholy. After gevonu
month sufturlng from above diseases
I trlpil this medicine and found Imme-
diate

¬

relief. It soothes and strength-
ens

¬

the nerves , chaises away the
Kloomy end depressing thoughts ana
Blves the sufferer renewed strength
nnd hope. U Is a superb nerve re-
storer.

¬

. "
JUDGE JACOR SEEMANJC.-

Madison.
.

. Wisconsin.-
Dr.

.

. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by
your druggist , who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind

THE DOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLO

_ WITH THE ORIGINAL

ssSoV nop8 orifc\ i-i
BEST FOR A W> VUV3 II


